
LOCAL NEWSjrtt
jg has GROWN 80 STILL.

r"1<h# way of ll somehow.
ttld ot ><

|L»ll iito w.-rM Koeni* crooked aow

Pwhoj' «U* kilU MIV wwu>'.
|km>» tN>'rc having a grand tin*#;IkL.n >u< u-d plain and hill,j"T, (treaiMH i.. wiitle and tre«« to
rfjimb.
Uo/,1# lia« ki uhii ««> Ml 111.

5)>,(1111» every room, v
In th» holl. '

lhTlns*»uC aero#* I he gloom, j
^ po Imppy i«'l- (.1

«he BUUnes* weltfha on m*
[jiw filled Willi tare.

I [he baby* alirlekOf 4,'lee;
p, her tou»led hair. Jfj
4lr Ijrp*h» I" midnight gloom.
3J the far utars bJink. J

to hear across the gloom,
a)-, we 'uiiIm a Jink!"
Jadly 1 Would rise and go

Tj«t the drink and bo
}b« roused from ^lumber bo
i ih« Iiusk«''I up to rne.

ho hear ilii- of apring;
I* the niKlits of June
|th« wild bird i.h on tliu winy
|ll| the world's In tune

[itfve toiler la/ lio full
V the iioi III wind* do blow,
Jf# then liiutjli.s uro In the hall,
Itkto t-'tey love me so. .,

. llotiHton Post.

iDfnioiislnilr I st* of (>raj>«H.

Jadit'.s of CiliiHlt'ii m'c it|VUM
home of .Ml.ss Kelnia I'arrluli

(1 Tiit'sdji.v nfioriKHUi at four
A tldiiojist rut ion on Hie une

(pes will he tiivi'ii and bulletlus
M K»a|H' rt'i ipos will 1m> (Ha.

AJESTIC
^ 0 G R AM

Friday Sept. 14th
ftlln.o IMrtures Corp. l'r^ents

House Peters in
IE HKIH OF THE A(*K8"

A Iso »

Mollle Kim: in
Hystpry of The Double Cross"

Saturday {Sept. 13th
triantf!«'- Kino- A rt s 1 'resell t
IlJuettln ami Carniel Meyers in
MiHT AM) T1IE MAN"

Also
Iswrrh of the Beauty I'arlor"

A Ki'\>toiu'
Ihoiiliy I mi in ;i 11« I Hugh Fay

ij "Bluebird's Day"
Mini: Franklyn Furuum ami
"l'rownir" \ I'l non in
IMiINti IIO.ME FATIIKK"

A!«o
"THE FATAL KINti"

B'patiiriii.' lVari While.

¦.aj "Paramount Day"
BiH1 Wan ,i 11 . I < »t ti«»r l.asky

I'la \ ..!«. i i

KRSTKANt.E WEDDING"

M'x.n- ii: j Klr\cr Koiu«><|y
ij "Artrraft's Day"

"JM- ri i|i r i:: 11. >11 . II,,\v ()f
|Siiiiit'> a::«| Snickers in
"DOWN TO EARTH"

tin- man w 1:,> made flio
vinil»> famous.

|.\'lmit>iuii pi jijc,
lursday "Triangle Day"
rmirtt in ;i ikIi11com<'<lv

"HAPI'INESS"
ii <*«»mI>i11.-4* i. >ii 1113i t formshlMHls Trust.

A Is, i

Is ON'K NKiirr STAND"
») "Paramount Day"Tl,<' I'i^' S11..I >. xI .Aniiic i>i iiiii^toji jnF UTTLK BOV 'SCOI'T"I A! *<>

of Th»» Double Cross"

Jurday "Triangle Day"
li 1\!'<n DeforeauxWHO MADE fiOOl>"

AU.
MAIDKWs TRI ST"A KeyAV{11|

rri"B Mi<e UaveniKtrt

PERSONAL MENTION.
V|

»«*wl Ah Mrftorklc of York spent
TutftMhi.? 'Ju Caiudeu.

Mr. Willie l>ePaws, of Columbia spent
iu*t Sui|jU.v in (Htuaiien.

Miss I >Ot UuduillH, of r^aill lMIS Is
visiting Mis* Nan doI<oaeh,
5^ Mm J. II. Clarke HjK'iit last sun
<Ui.v in Columbia with hor hu*baml.

Itev. W. F. ICst ridge, of Betbune
w^s a .Visitor in Camden lam Tuesday,

ilr. aiu^ Mrs. Itaymoud Williams of
Wllkeshat're. Pa.. a«x visiting relatives
in (tamdcii,
; Mm J. S. Bhjuue has returned homo
after an extended ' visit to |><>lats in
North Carolina.

Cii'pbl \V. M. Shannon .and family
aiv at home after spending the sum-
int»r in Saluda. N. C.

Messrs. C. C. <Jaidnor and John Bo¬
thune,' of Bethune. were visitors in
Camden Wednesday.

Mrs. W. I'. Bennett Is s|>oiiditig the
week with relatives in Camden..*
Lancaster Citizen.
.'Dan Miller and .lake Houston re¬
turned Sunday from a visit to Captain
"Bill" Young at (ireenvllle.

Cole's -Hot Blast 1 lea tors make a
hlu rednet Ion in your coal hill.see
their advertisement and guarantee.

Allissos Sarah Wltherspooi^and Mar¬
tha Grelirhton, of" Lancaster s|>eiit tho
week end with Miss Solum Parrlsh.
V & '

Miss Anna Belle lllrsch after a vis¬
it to her tfrandmother Mrs. A. lyftresh
returned to her home in i*harleston
this week; '

,
¦

Miss Thclnity Turfter and little broth¬
er, Thurman/returned to their homo
in Sumter after a visit to their aunt
Mrs. J., II. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Whistler have
returned to Camden for the winter,
after spending the summer in the
mountains of North Carolina.
OapL.AY, M. Young sj>ent a part of

his furlough In Camden this week.
We jire not at liberty to state what
other cities were visited.
,. Capt. Crelghton Williams an 'old
Camden "boy now iu the regular army
stationed at Fort Sueillng, Minn., vis¬
it^ relatives here this week.
Messrs J.ohn T. Mackey. John PoY-

ter, Ku«eue Kemp, Nettles Lindsay and
Yernou McDowell attended the dance
'in Winnsboro Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lero.v Davidson and two sons,
John and Leroy, Jr., of (Ifamdcn, are

visiting Mrs. Davidson's sister, Mrs
S. M. Wilkes..Laurens Advertiser.
' Mr."and Mrs. J. A. Wat soy. of Spar¬
tanburg.'.have moved co Camden and
.are stopping at the home of Mrs. P.
1). Parrlsh. Mr. Watson Is soliciting
freight asent for the C. C. & o. lly.

Mlsx Fannie Hammond who is in
training at the Camden hospital spent
the past two weeks here with her

rents. Mr. ami Mrs. S. N. Hammond.
.Stoneboro Cor. in Lancaster Citizen.

THIS
SPACE
is reserved for Xemp & DePass, #

the popular Prescription Drug¬
gists, wiw> will post you weekly
in regard to special new goods
ill season. *

We wish to call your attention
now to our Red, White, and
Yellow Onion Sets and all vari¬
eties of Turnip, Beet, Carrot,
Collard, Lettuce, Kale, Spinach,
Mustard and Rape Seed, all of
which should be plauted now for

best winter resulth.
^

3* Call or Phone.No. 10

Zemp & DePass
Prompt Attention Given
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tong just the ordinary brands^ -trf;
that are put up for sale at big ^

COME TO US »%C3 \u ? nut
¦« something different . buildinK
rth in your body.that ha*e (n ovder to
ties.that must be sold aV"®ma^ ^
'*te with inferior goodfl. -*'. v '
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New AdvortiwiiiriiU
Many home and foreign ^oncerus avfc

using M)>aco In The Chronicle this wwk
«*» advertise their wares iiiul ginnls.
It will be to your Interest |a look
over the following new Vlverllsers
In this issue of tlio impcr:

lluacli 1 *txtrll»iitIhk Co.* Soft drink*
F. F. Da Iley Co..Shoe polishes
T. W. Woods and Son- Seedsmen
Adluh Milling Co. Velvet beans
Ma,\well Auto Co..Automobiles
Camden Furniture Co..Heaters
Ueo, T. Little.Chevrolet Autos.
t«eo. T, LitHe.Tires and tubes.
Harueh-Nettles Co..Clothing
Zcmp & Del'ass ?Drugs and sundries.
Itnuv's I,-ure Foial SN»rc <Irocerles.

rii'lim1 Pleased Many.
Tin* offering at the Majestic Monday

evening wn.s "Southern Justice" a live
reel HlutS Bird feature. The large
audlchce was greatly pleased with the
production, and it will he gratifying
to the theatre-goers to know that Man-
ager Little has secured this service
regularly every Monday evening. The
next on the program of Blue Bird fea¬
tures will apjs'ar next Monday even¬
ing entitled "Bringing Home Father"
Tills company puts more expense In
the play than they do In hiring high
Milarled stars and the productions are
nearly all excellent. v

\ '
y

McDowell.Bradford
At P o'clock on last Tuesday,

morning, at the home of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. McDowell
Miss Mary McDowell was married to
Mr. Harry 1.. Bradford, of thia city.
The ceremony was a very quiet one.
only the Immediate families of the
young couple and a few friends at¬
tending. Kev. F. II. Harding, of the
Episcopal Church ofllclahMl. Imme¬
diately lifter the; ceremony the young
couple left for a brief trip to ifoluts
in North Carolina, after which they
win return to Camden where they will
continue to reside. Mr. Bradford has
lived in Camden for about three years
hc'dlng a posPiou with the Southern
Kiii'way at this place.

Woman's Serviee league.
The regular monthly meeting of the

league was held on Sept. 1st at the
Crammar School/ The reports from
the several detachments showed all
comfort kits completed and about four
hundred carbollzed shirts made and
shlpjSed during the past month. The
next work taken up by the league
will be knitting articles so imp-h need¬
ed for th£ soldier* A^s twenty young
men have been drawn from Co. M..
ami sent to Mlneola.' L. I., with the
Engineering C-orps preparatory to be¬
ing sent to France hi the near future
it was decided that some wool be pur¬
chased with funds now in hands of
the treasurer of the league and sweat¬
ees sent to, these boyfc' of oiir home
Company! Should they not be furnish¬
ed in time tliev will be sent where
most needed. Some-of the detachments
arc Interested in getting a box of cloth¬
ing to be sent to xthe devastated re¬

gion in France through the Overseas
llelief Division of the National Lea¬
gue. Should anyone care to contri-
' ute towards this needy cause the
varments will be gladly accepted.

E. N. Cantey.
Acting Chairman Pub. Com. W. S. L.fJ

PERSONAL.
. Uev. Joini H. Craves*. who has been
absent from Camden for some t^me
returned last week.

Mrs. David Wolfe. Mrs. M. Barueh
and Miss Sarah Wolfe left,this week
for a trip to points in the north.
The condition of Mr. Henry Elchel

who underwent an o|K>ratlbn In Co¬
lumbia recently is slightly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Kirkland and

family luive moved into their home
on Fair Street opposite Hampton
Park. - '

Mr.' and Mrs. D. It.( Williams who
:ire spending the summer In Flat Rock,
.N. <\. were in Camden several days
'ds week.
Mr. ,Henry Savage and family have

returned to Camden for the winter
after s|iendliig the summer at Yar¬
mouth Port, Mass.

Roberts Meat Market has l»eon moved
from Kutledge street to the storeroom
on D^Kalb street in the rear of
'truce's Grocery.
Mrs. Margaret C. Miller left last

week for a visit to her sister Mrs.
Win. -Ancruni In Newport. R. I. Mrs.
Ancrum will accompany her home in
October, and will spend the winter
here. n-

"

Additional Water Mains.
E. I>. 3fcCutclieon, Superintendent

af the Water and Light Plant, is busily
engaged in laying 4500 feet additional
water mains and when the laying of
wild mains has been completed there
will Is* eight additional water hydrants
which should greatly increase the fire
protection .of Hie City. Said mains
are l>eing laid on Ctompbell, Itntledge
York, Twentieth, and Twenty-First
Streets. The laying~of~fhese mains it
Is oxpetted; will also add a nun^ber of
water consumers to those already on
the lines.

Wanted By The Red Cross.
The ladles of the Hed Cross Chap¬

ter a'xks that the following lie loan¬
ed to the Hed Crosa Work Hooiti:
One sewing machine
Several straight chairs

.

One heflting^strtve «

-One electric iron
Two large scrap hags .

Coat hangers j
One dust pan
Some curtains for. wardrobe.

¦ .
t

¦ " y
fhe Grand Jury of York County met

Monday and brought indictments
against six -white men and Ave negroes
chanced with the lynching of Rev. *W.
T. Sims! a neiyo near York several
weeks ago

> - 'frrr^TT.

advance: nkws of fasiijoss
C'oiihervatisiii la Hio Keynote of rrw-

wit Wearing App»rel. *

New York, rfoptjll, "Fashion will
out" in a now adaptation of an old
saying Unit l* i»orfcotly inw tlM»*o days
of Htivuuusiu'K>i.« Fashion has ever

sliown herself to ho an ovolrready ally
of |>atrlotl»in. ami It in with I ho slogan
«»r Ml*r<H>aredue»w. (hill Mho has a«l
vhjkhmI Ideas for the fall wardrobe of
the Woman Vat riot lt\
Tho windows along Fifth Avenue

atv tilled to overflowing with all tho
la lost dealgn.s of tho Fftshlou world.
Thoro aiv smart drosses t<f ho worn on

(ho street without a coat, thoro are
stunning coats, and thoro" a re suits to
please tho most fastidious. So, you
S*h\ wo oan all pluugo Into tho plan¬
ning of our wardroln's with tin* assut'-
anoo that tho stylos of oarly autumn
aro roady for our Inspection.
Conservatism is tho keynote, oonser-

vat Ism dovolu|M>d to tho nth degree. A
Charming exnmplo was a hluo serge and
satin droHs 1 saw tho other day. Tho
narrow skhs was of satin, with a tunic
of fho gorge > lashed in tho front. In-
stoad of a collar, thoro .was a haml

0 »W'l'AU.

When the Tunic Points the Way
to Slinmess

of white Hercules following the!
Hue of the surplice closing. This
SKjuure meshed braid takes the exact
shape of the bias Vol la r. making It
es|>eclally suitable for this use.

The side dra]>ery and the straight
silhoutte art* still battling fo su¬

premacy. The long tunic Is particular¬
ly smart for the walking costume. The
beige serge dress illustrated here is
stunning, each detail Wfing so careful¬
ly worked out as to make a perfect
whole. The long tight sleeves a re quite
a feature this nutnrnn. The novel
shaping of the collar, the use of tas¬
sels instead of buttons, and the touch
of embroidery on the skirt, all make
for that distinction so eagerly sought
bv the woman of taste.

.Inst at pre/tent there #s quite a vogue
in Paris for naming the suits and
dresses nfter prominent Americans.
Wilson. Pershing. Roosevelt and Lin¬
coln have all been so honored. In
the lovely new collars decreed by Fash¬
ion they are quite irresistible, Cray,
in every shade, is fashionable. Smoke
mist, steel, chiin'jilla and the gray
browns, such as castor and beaver,
are the dominating colors for street
costumes. Munition gray, rust brown,
and terra cotta are especially smart.
1 saw a charming dress, at one of
the big hotels the other evening, of
chainpaglie-colored jersey cloth com¬

bined with raven-blue satin. Indeed,
the softness of the vivid autumn col¬
orings is one of the ' most striking
things about the pvesent. mode. Of
course, our national colors are dis¬
played everywhere, but not. so obviously
as at first. \Ve aVe using a great many
of the dlcerent shades of red and blue,
so that one need not go .dressed as
the American flag In order to "show
one's colors." r

Everything is l»euded. from slippers
to hats and back again. It is not
really surprising, for the effect gain¬
ed by a handful of lieads in harmon¬
ious colorings against a bomber back¬
ground Is delightful. Tube-shaped
beads a^evtlie latest arrivals. Some¬
times the formality of a belt is, en¬
tirely dispensed ^th, thpse tube-shaped
heads simulating a helt and buckle.
Iridescent beads, bronze green and
green put-pie. made a simple little
frock of dull green crepe de Chine
quite marvelous. . Braiding and em¬

broidery promise to play as imi>ortant
a jwirt in the scheme of thing.* this
xenr as last.

.Strike Breakers Beaten.
Chattanooga. Sepf. 7..Street cur op*

pratlveg Jeft tlltflc in a body
promptly at <» o'clock tonight. Cars
were left standing at. |>oints whA-e they
happened to be at the strike hour with
the exception of Market street, a po¬
lice order having changed plans of
strikers to this extent.
Serious disorder broke out immedi¬

ately following the street car strike,
the first car sent out. with strike break¬
ers being assailed and the men badly
beaten up by sympathizers. Three of
the Injured strike breakers were rushed
to the hospital.

Pine Pears.
, 'f.mice Harris,-a well known colored
farmer of West Wateree. ,11** the
thanks^o# The Chronicle force for a

of the finest ixmrs we hare seen

ffctP seaaon.1^ ^Sgyv" ^ "" '

THE NEW

"CHEVROLET"
(Four-Ninety)

Tile Lowt'Kt Price IIIVlml
Cur Huilt

If interested In any kind of u oar

don't buy utit you luivo
swii (he Intent model
OHKVROLKT

Immediate I>elivery
F, O. II. Camden.$67fl.0(K-^-l<\ O. II. Camden

. Ml HI

GEO. T. LITTLE, Distributor
CAMDEN, S. C.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Number of De»tha and Birtht
Registered for Past Month.

IlirtliM.Camden
White

Auk. 1. Kirl to Ml', and Mrs. C. P.
I >ultose.

Au^r. ',()\ to Mr, aixl Mrs, >1.
M. Johnson.
"Auk. 17. boy to Rev. and Mrs. l'\ II.

I Ikrding.
Auk 1'S, hoy to Mr. nml Mrs. John

Morgan. -

AUtf. lh. hoy to Mr. and Mrs. .1.
M. Hotter.

Colored
Auk. hoy to,'Charles K. Kntfllsh

mil wife.
Auk. <i- Kirl to Andrew Ingrain and

wife. ' *
v

Auk. 7. girl to Richard -A. Freeman
and wife.

Auk. IK. hoy to Mario Maro.
Aug. 24. Kirl t<> Janle Harris.

Births.DeKalh Township
Auk. 10, Kirl to Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo.

|{. Truesdell.
Colored

Auk. 1. Kirl to Harris Roykln and
wife.

Aug. 'J, Kirl ti» Thomas levies and
wife. *

Auk. 'i. hoy to Willie Drakeford Mini
w i fe.

Auk. S. Kirl to Luelle Windham.
Auk! i>. hoy to Wade Dixon and wife
Auk. l>. Kirl to Washington Carlos

and wife.
Aug. l."{. hoy to Samuel .Payne and

wife.
An.sr. 22. lavfto Townseinl Reynolds

and wife.
Deaths.Camden

White
Auk. 1. Kdward Stuiup
Auk. 14, Addle J. .Doyle
An nr. J1. J. R. 'Clifton
Auk. 24. Mrs. Carrie fielsenheltner.

' Auk. 24. Bertha Morgan
Colored

Aug. 2. Willie James
AiTg. 2. Mary C. tiamlde
Auk. 4. Serena liohljison
Auk. R>. Sylvia Williams
Auk. 1!». Willie Cook.

Deaths.DeKalh Township
White

.Auk. Wllhur Player
Nng. 12. Wm. Lloyd
Auk. 2.'?. Annie (Geneva Denton

Colored
"" .">. Bnhy Drakeford

Anir. .v>. Kill ton Wllllaiifs
A "tr. 1.1. Ben Camphelle .

An!.', 151. Mella Morris
. Apit. L'l. Dalsey Carter

Clvle League .Meeting.
The reKUlar monthly meeting of the

Clvle League was held Monday after¬
noon on the park stand lir front of
the Library. The president. Mrs. N.
It. < Jowl ale, presided, ajid Mrs. H. <*.
Carrison. Jr., was aetiiiK secretary.
The park committees, through their

ehai Anaa, Mrs. F. Leslie Zeinp re-

jxirted i>arks in very good condition,

with the exception of hoiuo needed
work Just now. Tho Southern Kall-
ay station was tflven iih unfavorable
report. and the high schooh building
anil grounndx said to Ih> In an uiituvul"
tary rendition. Soiiip <>r tho officer**

(of fhe league visited tho latter place
ami confirmed-,t)ie report. This i»^j»n
Important inattor. Tho hoalth, wol-
faro and safoty of sonio girls and
hoys aro at stako, and It is hoped by
ivll Interested that tho inattor will ho
given immediate attention.
Tho League discussed putting .out

flowers and plants, and further beau
tlfying our parks.
Tho luuulicou to 1>« given the 1>. A.

It. Stato Conference was also discuss¬
ed. Mrs. II. (J. CnrNson. Jr., is tho
chairman of* tho committee In charge.

After business, Mrs. S. 10. (ioodalo
road an Interesting paper on "Tho
part South Carolina Colonial Women
took In Civic*"

Mrs. II. <i. Carrlsnn, Jr., as See-
rotary of the Glvlo League Auxiliary
<»f tho KimI Cross reported that tho
league started work last Friday at
tho Itod Cross Room with six mem-
I»ors present. \

Miss* India Shannon, Pres., reported
that ton dollars had been turned over
to Miss Rlehey, as Supplies Chairman
to huy material for operating gowns
which tho league has undertaken to
make.

Tin* meeting adjourned to meet In
October at the Grammar school.

RECEIVED
National Biscuit Com¬

pany's Cakes and Crackers,
Lookout Loaf Cakes.

Rock Hill Steam Baked
Bread and Rolls.

Also a full line of fresh
cereals.Corn Flakes, Grape
Nuts, Oat Meal, Buckwheat.

y
Telephone 2

LANG'S
HIGH GRADE GROCERY

..J6
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£53^1- -
; - IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK'rs r

.

'

s
'

' .t* *' '

'. ~ # «

It is your friend. It is the medium of exchange be¬
tween you and the rest of the world'. Its drafts are

honored everywhere. It protects your savhigs. It loans
you money when you need it.- It exerts a strong influ¬
ence in -upholding the mo-al and material interests of
^ *

your community.of yourself. It is safe.it is sound.
.- > * .' .

it, is conservative.-it is strong.it is a good place for
j-' 1 * ,.

your checking account, for your savings.

Your name to an honored check is-a-good endorse-
ment.


